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RURAL LIFE

IDENT GEORGE E. VIN-
CENT'S ADDRESS

Or Common Toils and Aspire-
, .nu Sympathies There Shell
e a New and Nobler Citizenship
a Nev and Nobler AmericaFor

9 a National Question

sident George E. Vincent spoke
oral Life" in the Amphitheater

day afternoon to one of the larg-
diences of the season.
air of confident expectancy brood-

er the Amphitheater on Saturday
oon, and for more than an hour
the time set for the address many

e Sat patiently waiting for the
ce of President Vincent, who has

nusual distinction of being Presi-
of the University of Minnesota and
dent of Chautauqua Ingtitution.
rector Arthur E. Bestor presided,
ntroduced President Vincent as one
e few men in the country who not
understands hoer to interpret the
I consciousness of these modern
, but how Co organize and establish

in great institutions.
en the great audience had ceased
applause President Vincent said:
have been lured here this after-
by Me announcement that I am

peak on "The Community Spirit,"
my subject is "Rural Life."
is address, which was strong, lucid
inspiring, sparkled with the char-
istic gentle Writ, and subtle humor

eartily enjoyed by Chautauquans.
ot only in Minnesota, but in the
le country, the rural problem is of
deepest interest and of the highest
ificance. Mr. Vincent reminded hit
,irs that he had the honor of being
President of an agricultural school,
that he flattered himself upon hit in-
t into the intimate and important re.
os between culture and the cow.
people do not see the larger as-

ts of this question, but in the ores-
e of your ignorance I feel perfectly
petent to speak, altho my own MP,-
tural knowledge is in an incipient

fter a highly amusing illustration of
difficulties city-bred men find in

erstanding the marks which deter-
e the difference between Jersey and

ernsey cattle, in more serious mood
need was show,, of better knowl-
e of nual problems, on the part of
ry citizen, whether city or a countrY

his is national, not provincial, or
tional matter, and if the interests of
nation are to be conserved, and the

ore is to be assured, we most all
be to its vast and comprehensive

aning.
hen were considered the different as-
ts of rural life beginning with the

J'omic, showing how far reaching and
dameMal our agricultural interests
and that our progress and prosperity

Pend uopn the proper, wise and gener-
cultivation and exploitation of ove

mense territory.

(Continued on Page Three/
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8:so IIZIgerEngUroglAsts. "Kipling." Mr. Leon H. Vincent. Col.

lp The School and the Community. "Socialiaing Influence, In Schools."
Miss Ada Van Stone Harris. Hall of PedagogY. ISPecial fees)" 8,1 tife'.*rtfe"tVII ar,V.Eso ro h
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N
Th: Evo 1404°lmion,144°1of o>se." Mr. E J. Ward. Normal
Hall. (Speciar fee.)
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coma DEVOTIONAL HOUR Bishop Charles D. Williams. Am-
phitheater.

tom The Origin 1,44crAllro`rch744"
tester to

Study in the Pu hoo a.

ruao ocia re Ileintrgents." Miss Mabel Hill. NormalMiss Se

tory. "The Spiders." Mr. Vaughan Mac.

gr. Earl Barnes.

4?: ""`" `l 4%4`4'47' ilitt"417a "Tr gfarcSgrar4
ack Criminal Tendencies In Children." Mr.

y 'it e . '''Vetarellefre'e?.." miss Mabel Hill.

ducationall'ect=e!'..41ow to Use a Library." Mist' Mary E.
Downey. Higgins Hall.

caa El=ratet.lif.cLaregLitzkea, "Bread and Roll." Miss Anna

030 LECTURE SERIES. "Promising Educational Experi-
ments." "Supt. Wirt's Gary System or Restoring the Earth
lo the City Children." Me. Earl Barnes. Amphitheater.

aéróflarutt'
DI:Xond lieetrtraTentbSni5

tonoS
eark.*BecÌI'Ll'of Exg';aien. 40:cial tee.)

CL. S. C. HOUR. Veranda, Alumni Hall.
16ecturefogalestine.. Dr. ease L. Hondo, Poiestine Park.

WsWocreiIlfis Offilltlfecd
4:00 Motion Pictures. "The Lion of Venice." goys' Club House.

:oo SONG RECITAL Mrs. Carrie Jacobs Bond Hall.

roo Piano Recital. Mr. Austin Conrsdi. Hini. Hall. (Specisi fee.)

'too Lecture. "Chairs." Dr. Eliza M. Moaher.

845 Motion Pictures. "The Lion of Venice." Boys' Club

rim Chiidr:n, M ma MMora mane. 4,,46 H. Elliott. Girls Clvb. (SpecialHogos.ad,,,,)

op rI?:WN Elen's College Col Athletic Glen

:oo CONCERT. Popular Program. Soloists for August: Miss
Marie Kaiser, soprano; Miss Amy Ellen., contralto; Mr.
Calvin Co, tenor; Me. Edmund A..Jahn, bass. Chautau-

not Choir and Orchestra. Me. Sol Harems.. solo violin-

ist. Mr. Austin Conradi, solo pianist

Tuesday, August 3, Old First Night

to. DEVOTIONAL HOUR. Bishop Charles D. Williams. Ain.

phitheater.
il LECTURE SERIES. "Five English Novelists." William

Makepeace Thackeray. Mr, Leon H. Vincent. Amphitheater.

2:30 LECTURE SERIES. "Promising Educational Experiments."

"Madame Montessori's Schools of Childhood." Me. Ear!

Barnes. Amphitheater.
400 ORGAN RECITAL. Me. Henry B. Vincent. Amphitheater.

g mo SONG RECITAL. Mrs, Carrie Jacobs Bond. Halt

limo OLD FIRST NIGHT EXERCISES. Amphitheater.

Plan for Compile robi on C Ì
This picture is from photograph of a model for the 'com-

Irte College Hill group. At the rear, above the terrace are the

Puddings now standing about Artrand Crafts Court. At the lower,

level Is College Court, bounded

by the terrace. the pergola, and
the two wings to be erected. These
will be three stories high. the sec-
ond story continuing the level of
Me buildings at the rear. In these
wings will be ample room for ex.
ecutive offices, exhibition and rest

rooms, the Elementary School,

classes in Education, and all work
now carried on in the College

Building, as well as for living

quarters for scholarship holders

in the Summer Schools and others
on ,he third floor,

Price Five Cmt,.

FIFTH SUNDAY SERMON

DELIVERED BY BISHOP CHARLES
D. WILLIAMS OF DETROIT

An Exhortation to Know Ourselves and
Our Neighbors and God in the Light
of ChristChristianity Consists of
Applying That Knowledge to Conduct
and Character
The sermon on Sunday was delivered

by the Rt. Rev, Charles D. Williams,
Bishop of Michigan. The devotional
exercises of the morning were conducted
by Dr. Jesse I- Hurlbut,

Bishop Williams took his text from
John 1:05"There standeth one among
YOU whom ye know not"

This was the answer of John the Bap-
tist to the priests and Levi. sent by
the Pharisees to ask him, "Who art
thou?" The situation is intensely drama-
tic, said Bishop Williams. These ques-
tioners were "nominalists" and he was
a "realist" They wanted to attach
label to him that would stand for their
already fixed idea and so pigeon-hole
him in their ecclesiastical cabinet. This
was the only way they knew to deal with
anything new. The Mea of realities,
however, declines ta be so disposed of.
He refuses to be so classified and to
each of their questions he answers "no."
When they insist on knowing who he is
he replies "I am a yoke, the signifi-
cance of which is to be found only in
what its message is." He told them to
face the facts. "I am the voiCe of one
crying in the wilderness. Make straight
the way of the Lord."

The spirit of this passage is striking-
ly modern. The ancient thinker sat
down in his study and evolved a theory
of the universe out of his inner con-
sciousness by abstract speculation and
logical deduction. His system was a
complete philosophical cabinet with pig-
eon hales for every fact or force or
phenomenon. It was only when hit
filing cabinet was complete that he
went out of doors and looked at the re-
alities around him. On each of these
he promptly attached a label and he
made the facts fit bis Pigeon hales by
a little paring or stretching as the case
might be. If this could not be done it
could be labeled "miscellaneous" and
new pigeon hole was built on.

It was such John the Baptists as the
Bacons who first freed the human intel-
ligence from this slavery to pr.ORCei,
ed notions. By their insistence on act-
ual experiment they took the speculative
thinker out of doors and converted the
theorizer into an observer and investi-
gator. This was the manna charta of
intellectual freedom and out of it has
so sprung our modern science and knowl-
edge.

We need every now and then a John
the Baptist in the religious world, for
we are all bound by names and labels.
We do not face the actual realities of
Christianity. We catalog them but we
do not know them. The science of
Christ is known, ourself, your neigh-
bor aril Cod in Me light of Christ. and
the art of Christianity consists in a'0ly.
ine that knowledge to comical un,! char-

.cte"Kr.now thyself" was tire motto of
Socrates. ard it is equally the first
injunction of Christ: Of course in the
deepest sense it is impossible to know
one's self, but, as Holmes says, to rec-
ognize that the soul of man is unknow-
able is the achievement of wisdom. But
to know ourselves practically and mor'
ally to know ourselves as men and
women with a task to perform and a
character to developthat is the first
achievement of knowledge and the first
duty of ,he Christian. That creature
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